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CURRENT' COMMENT. THE LATEST NEWS.". . . iL.i ....1. and a very extensive mention of teachers

and what they are doing." We copied a shortet'jti.isjiEns AifNouNCEMBirr.ii
mrii tf.mwiwn (prin nMAi news
aper In North Carolina, Is pnbltehed dally, exoep W 1 1; r r n u vn ? m a

with sets of school books, n a
positive abomination. JThe Observer

says, with pertment forc6: -

'4 '2 00 for three months, $1-6- 0 for two months; Too.
' .ina mnnfh. tn midl mhflnrlhm. DellTered tO

- ire imhsoribers at the rata 01 is oenta per woo
? period from one week to one year. ---

: rvt wcnEirT.v srr w ia nnwiohivl ifait PrldaT
; Taorninjc at $1 60 per year, $1 00 for lx months 60

for three months. v v"---- ' r- AJDVEETISINQ RATES DAILT).qn WgM
- vne day, $1 00 ; two days, f1 75 : throe days, $3 50J

tout days, $3 00 : fire days, WW: one week, 400j
two weeks, (6 60 : three weeks 8 60 ; one month,
5!0 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $34 00 ;

- months, $40 00; twelve months, $80 00. Ten
i lnes of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All annomioements of Palri,"Pestir8Js, Hs
Hops, Plo-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
ngs, Ao., will be charged regular advertising rates

1 Notloes under head of C9ty Items' 20 cents pet
itafe-fo- r first Insertion, and 16 cents per line lor
ach sabsoquent insertion. ' . .

: No advertisements Inserted in Local Column M
jssy priee ' ' - ' . ' - ' :

Advertisements inserted once a week In Daily
' wUl be charged $100 per square .for eexsh insertion.

. Svory other aay, tnree lounns oz-oa- uj nvo.
' Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate. y -

An extra charge will be made for double-oolnn- m

- r tripleolnmn advertisements.
VtHnMntVinhM iw TWwth. Trfhotfi Of BO

WWUVD v umjha v m ..

; spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ao, I

tor as oramary aaverosemensB, om omj uu
' when paid for strictly is advanoe. At this rate

50 cents will pay for a simple, annonnoemeat of
" Marriage or Death. , v. i , r -- .t ? . ho

- Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will b charged extra

;" aooording to the position desired f i t
Advertisements on whlcn no specified number

of Insertions is marked will be continued "till for

vanced age plain of the want of own kjedge." Fisher wished
reverence, of decency, of true cou-r- know few mnch Blaine would.
taaxr rf rronnino nnlit.onpsa in iTipsa m. J .. . .. ...

c

r--

-

titles are riot "at i all less , esteemed
n aV4ei(Umte'd States) thafa o

this;(Englana) f. - '

Our Knglish kmsman is quite cor
rect astotho latter, mere are not a
pebble under the sun who are really
iialf so much enamored tif titfes and
authority las these freorf5airir
cans. They would rather be called
'gqure for Judge rorHonorable'or

to be we 1 ;sati8iiect-th- at tney ae
servea a title.-.-a- io oiasses in
ety well,' there is something of it in

the North;! and in the South. "Onr
Best Society"-- so-call- ed is found in
Boston, m New York, and in all the
towns, cities, villages and hamlets in

the land: j If we have no genmnf
titular aristpcracy.in this country we,
&ave avast amount of of "shoddy'
imitation aid of pinchbeck gentility,;

we nave auuptcu
time the cast-of- f manners and cus- -

toms of England, it may bo when
our government become more .cen
tralized that we will adopt also tho
Qast -off nobility of. England j and set
np our own "King, Lords and Com
mons." Wio can tell? ,

i f;;.--
;

We mentioned recently that an
enort was: made by Blame to buy
the Mulligan letters. Blaine - war
talfcmg to his triend Fisher ana tout
him to buy jthem of Mulligan at any
price. Th writer in tho Washing
ton Capital says , this occurred "of

rne; writer in tne uaptiai says:
"Mr. Blaine warmly declined to men

tion any sum,1 saying to him with great em.
basis, 'Duy jthem! l ten you to Duyr
isher countinued to express a doubt. Mr.

Blaine shouted.- - 'every man has his price.
I tell you to buy them ' When Mr. Fisher
reported una conversuon to Mr. mulligan
he replied that there was not money enough
in the Hans: or .England to Duy tne letters.

If Blaine could have got. posses
sion of them how he would have snap-

ped his fingers and dared them to do
their worst. But the Mulligan let- -

ters fortunately live, and they are
potent factors in exposing to the
light of day the real character of a
very corrupt and bad man,

A genuine centenarian is such a
curiositv that when one occurs it is
teiegraphed at length. Mrs. Abe- -

lard Reynolds at Rochester, N. Y.,
has just celebrated her hundreth
year. A special to tho New tfork
Times says: !

"Her maiden name was Lvdia Strong.
and she was born in Pittsfield, Sept. 23,
1784. She is a descendant of one of the
original families of New England. Al
though Mrs. Reynolds is but six genera-- '
uons removed from John Strong, who came
to in is country from .England in 1630,
nearly 80,000 descendants of the family
now live in the United States. . All of her
family are exceedingly long-live- d. n

There seems to be a difference of
opinion lust now as to the ( German
vote. The Radical press aro claim- -

ing that the Germans are all right
and will stand by their party. Such

i - -
ia the talk of the Philadelphia Press.
But German papers tell ) another
story. In Iowa there are said to be
twelve of these papers. Heretofore
ten of these were Republican, but
now there is but one supporting
Blaine !

The Radicals are abusing the pos
tal law most shamefully. For cam
paign purposes they are franking and
enclosing in official wrappers Blaine's

iua Mgau a icdooiO) uiAiaiZA a ouccuuca
and so bnj and by the tonj -- This tod
in violation of the law. i This is a
mere sample of a very rotten party. -

They do notning that is square and
fair. Law. with them is a mere rope
of sand, j -- I V:

THE PERIODICALS.
The Sanitarian for August is well filled

with papers upon various subjects bearing
upon health. Among them are the follow
ing: Sewerage, by;Julius W. Adams; Pre
vention and Restriction 'of Cholera, by H.
B. BakerM; !., and J. H. Ranch: Prac
tical Advice in view of the Spread of Chol
era, by Florence Nightengale; Quarantine
Improvements, by .. Joseph ; Holt, , M. D.
President Louisiana State Board of Health;
County Asylums; Mortality Statistics in the
United States, and many others. Price $4
a year. 113 rulton street, N. x.

Nowitzhtft Monfidy ' is--' published at'Ra
leigh, price 1.25 a year; single copy 15
centsr The sub-titl- e of this new candidate
for popular favor is "The Tar-He- el Maga
zine." The; editor begins a history en
titled r'The. Trials and .Triumphs of. the
Tar-He- el J5xcursionists." Thisfbccupies"28
pages of the 'first number and is to be con--

tinned. X. V:
) TKe Eclectic Magazine for October is weli

filled with papers' selected from Contem
porary: Review, National Review Black?
wood's MagazineBelgravia, ..Temple Bar
Merry-- England, ,' Gentleman's, Magazine,'
Tinsley'a 5MagazlneT: Fortnightly i Review,
CSiambet's xJournaV? the "Spectator,1 Pall.
Mall Gazette, and Saturday Review. There
are in addition; Literary ...Notices, Foreign
nterary Notes , and Miscellany,, A .very,
cnoice nontniy, dtice f5.a..year,
, y7a7c.: -- W'wr, w. pepffloet

wuhbm, among ouer uungs in aaaiuon to
short articles, a list of Ctoimty Supermten-:- ;

aenw,- - a conunuatlon of the Proceedings of
the North Carolina "Teachers' 'Assembly,

S ; v ; 'T- In. England and in th United
States bothfictica and poetry appeal
virffinidi b ityeiisqiie, and there are
topics zrem nuivu yucu - n"o .ciioand' thefpoet who address their wbrkf
to this audience 'are' debarred. 'The
discussion, how much is lost for liter--

aryartby.thisprQhpit
of certainty, society will

faotaM onT the ground of self-pre- -

relaxed. Swinburne, his earlier
lyrics exhibited a toore defiant dis- -

s.,ys ,.f "frxrr.Tw ri- -

pther pbbt has evor done1 who has at
tained an equal rank. . The Eliza-beth- an

outspokenness, , has.; nothing
whatever " in common with. ho
pruriency of Swinburne's early verse;
and 1 the immorality which-shocke- d

the contemporaries of Lord Byron
stopped MPfmnd situaUonswhi jot

mina, aa is commoniy auuompuBueu
no bad and therefore harmless verse.

In Swinburne the accomplishment of
it was associated, sometimes inextri
cably,'with iyjerses which, as; speci-ipen- s

--

t of , ar. , o f poetry, the' world,
would not willingly let die. New
York Times.

lliii Blaine'said at least one thing
eight years ago whichhe can repeat
to-da- y with a perfectly clear con
science, aniCVen more solemnly, than
when he first wrote it to "My dear
Fisher." It is this: "I say to you
t!o-nig-

ht solemnly that I am immeas
urably worse off than if I 'had never
touched the Fort Smith matter." At
the timo this . was written it was
false, for. according to Fisher's show
ing, Blaine made more, money out of
the "Fort Smith matter" than any
one connected with it. lint he can
say it now like an honest man, for
that affair was probably about the
beginning of a corrupt public career
which has lost him the Presidency.

--Louisville Courier-Journa- l, Dem.

1882-884- .

N. Y, Herald.
; . In 1882 Judge Folger was crush- -

mgly defeated because of a trick in
bis selection as a candidate.

S Mr. Alfred T. White, a Republi
can, rightly says that "fraud in the
method is less objectionable than
xrauu in ine man.

If the result of the election in 1882
was any indication of public opinion,
where will Blaine stand in this State
in November ?

(One or tne Beat.
Wilson Mirror.

; The Wilmington Stab was seven-
teen years old this week, and seems
to be growing in popularity and use
fulness. It is a good newspaper
ese of the very best in the boutb.

l THE CAMFAIGN.

Carl Schurz will speak in fCin-cinnati-
c

again next week, this time m Eng
lish.

Secretary Whipple, of the
Massachusetts Republican State Committee.
estimates Jtsiame s proDaDic majority in
that State at 40,000 votes. N. Y. Times,

A monster Democratic meeting
in Newark, if. J., last night, was addressed
by ex-sen- ator .Eaton, senator Mcfherson,
Perry Belmont and Algernon 8. Sullivan.

The Times-Sta- r, a Republican
paper, estimates that at the great Dem
ocratic meeting in Hamilton Saturday, be
tween 40,000 and 50,000 people were pres
ent. Uh, no I The Democrats are not en
thused 1 There's some mistake (?) about it

-- Cincinnati Enquirer.
In Republican quarters it is

said that the Democrats are making a very
decided "still hunt" fight in Ohio; that
While they arc holding some big meetings
they are doing a great deal of quiet work
and seem to be mainly relying upon that
sort of tactics. It is said that very recently
a marked change has been observed with
regard to Democratic claims about Ohio:
that some time ago they talked about car
rying the State, while now they speak only
of keeDing the Remiblican maioritv down;
etc. Some of the Republicans believe that
instructions have gone out to Democrats to
avoid anything like boasting, with the idea
of lulling Republicans into a feeling of se
curity, while Democrats are working with
ail their might.- - jwasn, star zitn.,
I The evening demonstratian was
the grandest of the kind in the history of
Columbus. Twenty thousand men were in
line, bearing torches. The speaking was
done from lour stands in the State House
8auare. as follows: East Terrace ex-Go-v.

Hendricks, Gov. R. M. McLane, the Hon.
George H. Pendleton, the Hon. J. A. Mc-Mah- on,

and the Hon. G. H. Barger; West
Terrace The Hon. Thomas P. Bayard,
the Hon. J . R. Doolittle, the Hon Henry
B. Payne, Gen. James Craig, the Hon. J.r. tfollett; South Terrace Speaker John
G. Carlisle,' .Genu Mansur, Gen. Durbin
Ward, the Hon. D. S. Gooding. Gen.
Finley ; North Terwcerr-Th-e Hon. Patrick
A. Collins, James A. McKenzie. Gov.
Hoadly, Gen. Denver, and the Hon. P. J.

I McCarthy the latter from Pennsylvania,
! Columbus; Oi- Sept. 25.--T- he

I mass meeting or the Cleveland and Hen- -J. orougnt lorty-- organizations

Waspresidedveriiy.r Senator Thurman,
t?ho made the introductory speeches and
remarks on mtrodiicinsr f dtfFnrfnt riArsnna
$enator Bayardj of. Dela.J made the main

t speech on the growth f; the Democratic
I tarty since the war. and on the ideas of re--
I form and, constitutional government which

naa Deen aeveiopea- - witn' its nroimwH.
Other speeches were made by Senator-elec- t

tienry u. Payne, Robert McLean, of Mary
land, and ex-Senat- Doolittle. of Wwrmn.
Sin. .. Governor Hendricks was tnvAn n
Ovation, but postponed his address to this
evening In the evening fla ' grand street
parade was given- - in , connection' with an
eiaoorate oispiajr of fireworks. Speeches
Were made" from four different platforms in
the Capitol square, and addresses were
maae by 1 Senators Bayard, 'Pendleton;'
Payne and Doolittle. Gen. Manson of Mis
souri, Congressman P. A. Collins of Bos
ton.- - jonn --if. toilet, Gen'. Durbin Ward
and others. Qox.-- Hendricks spoke- - at the
east front and was introduced bv Senator
Thurman. Speaker- - Carlisle made a most
elaborateBpeech.i He ; arraigned , the Re--
yuuucan party ior corrupuon, the loss of
the navy, public land and ? other Hmisman- -

in Government "affairs. The
I Speakine "had been Tttroeresslne ati four

platforms, but.; the crowd was attracted
rund Carlisle to hear, bis . discussion of.r tariff and, taxation questions; and the

yther. meetings 'were closed.

article yesterday entitled ?Pirst .Events in I

North,-CaroIin-a History, j which H iyou
be well I to preset vej ;' The price ol this
very neat monthly' bf fortytwO pages Is $t

year Aiirea vvuiiams as u asit5,
publishers. M ' " --- ', "

ANB FA1RCLOTJIijtVp - .
' Pitteboro Rewrd '

and Judge PairclbthAhe4wo cahdi- -

dates for LieutenantGovernpr, spoke
at this place, and wetnave never oe- -

fore heard such' aijfunequal discus-
sion, nor seen - a more; striking con--,
trast- - between two speakers, Judge
rauciobn openea, ina aeDaiej anu xur
an' bour and a half he plodded along
without a ripple of applause to brea

an honest locking man and make the
most decent speech that we have ever
heard from
the sorriest
for;SSh' flA

wbateverp ; ' J f ' MajJ Stedman
W tiAA .Sti; .i.nLv as 6 vvwvu " a vjub wraMWOV v j
minutes; j from the moment he arose
to hisl closing sentence. This was
his first visit to ' his 'native" place in
many years, and hfe old friends were
both pleased and proud to see him so
wonnuy jOearing pursiaiTtaara. w e
shall not attempt a synopsis of his
speech, but. simply say. that- - it was
unanswerable' in argument,-nig- n y

in ito riimila n1
.

it8 eloauence. i His Deroratioril
wa9 grand, and brought- - down the I

house. Ho made us all feel proud of I

him as a Chathamite," and we wish
that all ' bar coiintymen could, have'

.rheard him.

MRS. MORRILL AND MRS.
BLAINE. ;

St. Louis Spectator.
Mrs. Blaine gave fine entertain

ments in " Washington, ' and had
money to lavish in all directions, but
Mm. Morrill and her husband had
nothing but his salary, and , they
could not afford to entertain like the
Blaines. One day Mrs. Blaine was
so indiscreet as to say to Mrs. Mor- -

nil wniie iney were Dom at wasn-ingto- n:

"Why don't you take a fine
house like 1 have - and do some en
tertaining?" That made Mrs Mor
rill very angry. She went home and
said to her husband: :" Why don't
you steal ?" He was shocked almost
beyond expression, but managed to
ask her what she meant. "X mean
this," said she: "To-da-y Mrs. Blaino
asked me why we don't take a house
and entertain like she has done. I
now repeat, why don't you steal ?"
Mr. Morrill had no difficulty, in
knowing what that meant, and from
that day until this Mrs. Morrill and
Mrs. lilame have not spoken to each
other.

A Palatal Contradiction.
j Boston Post, Dem.

In the rush and bustle of tho cam
paign Mr. Blaino' develops a surpris
ing forgetfulne83 Here is a case in
point:
Mr. Blairus'i letter of Mr. Blaine'i letter of

.du?. 14. 1884. tiept. 6. 1884.
I have this moment I feel sure I could

received the atro-
cious

strengthen the confi-
dencelibel of the In of all who feel

dianapolis Sentinel. friendly to mo by
It ia utterly and bringing to view the
abominably false in simple thread of
every statement and truth which is con-

cealedimplication. - in this endless
tissue of falsehoods.

A little closer attention to this
'f thread of truth" a few weeks ago
would have plaea Mr.- - iJlaine in a
less "irrepressibly painful" position
than that in which he now finds him-
self in the matter of the libel suit.

Nothing; Ktralgnt Aboat Him. ;

To the Editor of the New York
'limes; i. Ua -- ?V;-

I Many years ago one of on Aryan
ancestors, probably the original dude
rnansee, assea a camel : :

"Ob, camel, what makes your back
so crooked?" i s

Tho camel replied: "Oh, man, is
there : anything straight .about me
that induces you to ask .the Ques
tion?" 1 - :

The line of defence adopted by the
1 1 m W

camei is commenaeaio mr. Elaine as
the only true one. '

SomethlDs wp If ve Heard. ' V
Raleigh News-Observe-

Dr. York, in other days, used to
be a Democrat; and not only a Dem,
oorat, but a most violent and abusive
man on the stump. He was particu
larly hitter on the Republicans and
very "survigrous" on the darkeys.

we have heard that when he was
a candidate in those davs he used to
tell the people on the stump "that
$ne negroes haa no souls."

Has Dr. York changed his belief

" - i
j ?PS-.Vr.A'r- contemporaries.
i ' : ; - .'.'..'i.'.'. v'.",'''. '!.:.'

When Gen. Scales asked Dr. York where
he would put the negroes, he replied,' "Put
'em in hell," Dr. York wants the neeroes
to put him in the gubernatorial chair.
Weldon 2feu8.
1 - - . - .. ...

! John M. Moring. Esq.. of. Chatham
County ex Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives, has been persuaded by the Mon- -
grel concern (Mott & Co.) to run against
wen. uox ior uongress m the Raleigh Dis,

- u, iuo luiuci u mikj luuuuiKagainst Gen. Cox. Turner." Morinir &r Co.'
against the Democratic nominee ami that.
a sweet crowar - The Democratic party can
afford to lose several hundred such men as
Moring and then elect COivbya big major-
ity. Gliarlotte Democrat: : -

The : other thing that the Chronicle r begs
to protest against in the case of Mr. Moring
is the exaggeration of the importrnce of his
Change of faith. It makes no difference to
anynoay in the world except to Mr. Moring
himself, r He can do nobody; any damage
except himself ; He may run;for Congress
with s all the 'sneed Mmd -- nH ktibardlv be aware of hi effnrt Tha 7An.
tcBimbly,extenaltjTcottdolencenoT
the Democratic party but to UtT Moring
himself ; and ' wishes him all jiappiness.
Ilaleigh Daily Chronicle. . - n.4

FROM AIL PASTS bF THE W0ELD
i! S

fire Record.
furniture Factory Destroyed In WU- -

llamabnre, Ij. 1 A Fireman Sert-oaa- ly

Injared Boot and Shoe Fac-
tory Burnt In St. Paul, lilinri " ' "

.

r TtBy Telegraph to the Mornlnii Star.?;' "

GnEENPOiNT. L. I.. SeDtember 27. '
Ahout bclock this fire-- 12.45 morning a'

. ..... . .i i ii .1 : a -

ture, factory of Charles
a
Needie & Co.,

Devoe and Leonard streets, Williamsburg,
and ? quickly iquittedl the I building,,. The
flames also extended to, the planing mill
adjoining," and. partially destroyed it. - The
losa oh buildings, machinery , and stock is
estimated at $75,000. foreman Fanning,
of No. 15 engine of 'the Brooklyn Fire De-
partment, fell through a wellhole from; the
second story of the factory, into some
burning timbers below, sustaining very se-

rious injuries. 5 ; - i ...r. :

1 St. Paul, September 27. Kelloeg John
son's boot and shoe ' factory was destroyed
by fire this morning. The losa 6a the build-
ing is $0,000; on machinery $5,000 ;:and on
stock $60,000. The night watchman says
the building was set on fire.

FOREIGN.
Tne Chinese Blasting Troops Gatner--

lne of Croups of Students, Forbidden' ' ''"In Russia. . .; .:'

I ' Br Cable to the Momlnsr Star.l
London, Sept. 27.- - Advices from China

late that largepumbers of Chinese troops
are massing at LanghsonJ - Cabong and
Loo-Ka- L ' ' .i i. i .

-- ; :

I St. Petersbueg. Sept. 27.-r-T- he gather
ing of groups of students in ' the streets of
Kenell has , been forbidden by the author!
ties. This action is owing to the ' recent
seditious disorders which were suppressed
by the military. During these disturbances
a number or persons were wounded and 340
participants arrested. ? ; i

CALIFORNIA.
Opinion of Judge Field on the Chinese

'Amending Act.' -
' " By Teleeraph to the Mornins Star. - '

f San Fbancisco, Sept 27,--Jud- Field
yesterday, a Chmese habeas corpus case
being In argument before him, expressed
the verbal opinion that the ; intention of
Congress, in passing the Chinese amending
act of 1884, was - to exclude parole evi
dence, thus shutting out all Chinese who
left the United States previous to the pas
sage of the act of . 1883. Judges Sawire,
noffman and Sabln had previously ruled
otherwise. - r

OBITUARY.
Sadden Death of a Naval Commander.

IBy Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Washington, Sept. 27. A telegram was

received at the: Navy Department to day.
announcing that Commodore Thomas S.
Fillebrown, commander of the New York
Navy Yard, died suddenly this morning at
New York, of heart disease. Commodore
Fillebrown was 60 years of age, and was
appointed to the New York Navy Yard in
March last. .. ,

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock JHarketQulet and

Irregular.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

New Yobjc, Wall Street, September 27,
11 A. M The stock market has been auiet
and irregular this morning. New York
Central and Lake Shore were lower, while
Northwest, Union Pacific and Western
Union were fractionally higher. There
was a brisk demand in the loau crowd, with
Northwest 1-- 64 bid,

COTTON.

A Summary of the Crop to Sate.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning starJ -

New Yoek, Sept. ; 27. Receipts of cot-
ton for all interior towns, 62,949 bales; re
ceipts from, plantations, 130.301 bales
total visible supply of cotton for the world,
1,440,371 .bales, of which 819,771 bales
are American, against 1,623,342 and 1,040,
642 respectively last year; crop in sight
not given.

A FEW SHAKE-UP-S.

One mistake of the campaign
orators is to regard vindication and windy- -

cation as one and the samel thing. phila--
deipua liecora.

Emerson says: 'There is always
safety in valor." but Emerson was never in
terviewed by a red-heade- d Woman, 'with a
cold and relentless cowhide hid under her
shawl. Merchant Traveller.

A Western paper recently re--.

its attention was called to the mistake came
out the next week and corrected in this
way: "Tne error was simply a typography
cal one. Of course, any one with a spoon
ful of brains would know that we meant
editorial core " Philadelphia Record.

We aver the borrowed kiss
' J I""

Gives the longest, sweetest bliss;
Stolen kisses oft are spurned. --

Borrowed, have to be returned.
Gorham Mountaineer.

TOh, doctorl" she cried, iri" a spasm of fear,
"uome, ny as you never new before,

Else, ere you save himr my poor little dear,
The borders of death will cross o'er!"

He slacked not his speed till he entered her
: ' aoor, . . . . j.

Where he found a remarkable proun
Six ladies, with tear-dampene- d faces, hung
? A pug-do- g with symptoms of croup. :

! , St.,Paul Herald.

The Rehslllon.
; The servants of the internal departments

sometimes rebel, and raise a riot. . Liver
gets torpid and sulkily . refuse!; to secrete
and dispose or the bile. Stomach becomes
uneasy and declines to digest Heart feels
slow and wants to take a rest.: Blood grows
pale and don't circulate right. Then read
the riot act and give a few doses of Brown's
Iron Bitters. Blood enriched makes heart
Work' right; and improvedlliver shakes
hands with renovated stomach.-- : . The re-
bellion is over.

s
Memorandum buy Brown's

iron isiitcrs. une uoiiar. ; -
f f

Seasonable Goods.
. '

'yyE NOW OFFEB TO THE TfcAp- -
COTTON BAOGING andTIES,- '

"' MACKEREt SEED BYE,' '

SHOT, WwDEK and CAPS, ' ;
'

I ALL QBADES FAHTLT FLOTJS,

' FBaABJOTALSandlWPBICJCS.

HALL & PEABSALL.
'KHx't..?" t'"'r

The Famlico Eiiiterorise
A ' FIRST CLASS WEEKLY PAPER, published

XX in the GRAIN REGION of the State.
Subscription $1.80 a year. Yearly Advertising

rew-v- ne oquare, lis, two oqnareB, f is; Tnree
Douares. S24; jronr uquarea, vjuartervonunn,
9r. oaii uoiamn, sw; use vwuimnsnM Wa 4a.
ylatlon from above rates. .- - ' Addren. - KNTERFRTkk.

STAR OFFICE. Sent. 27 a n
i aTJTTJTTQ UTTnTvinTn,. ' ' '1

j wuuio t uiurjiiiMrijsji Tin
was nnotwl nttrlw of, . '""K'-- t

- a. a i ucnisr per fmll..,.
with sales renorted nf. inn .

o.,.
'

VV 1 LM, U m ,

price.: .

! ROSIN The market wag QUntn,i .

at 92J cents for Strained and 97 CWsGood Strained, with email sales report
' ' " " " i!lquotations. ":

TAR The market was quotrrt r,. '
$125 per bbk of 280 lb9., wiUl

' 41-quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Th- c.
was steady, with sales reportel at i
for Hard and $1 75 for Virgin and v!,,
Dip.

COTTON The market wa'
firm. Sales reported of 300 bal m

ui a ii-i-o cents ltper f,,r s.;
aung. ine iouowmg were the official quo
tations: . .
Ordinary. ............ 7 9-- 19 --m,
Hood Urdmarv 8 nir. v.m
Low Middling. 9
Miaanng. , 9 n9 .,

Gofd Middling 9

HECI5IPTS.

Cotton
Spirits Turijentine.

1.112
235

l.ui,s

Rosin 1'H.sSis

Tar.
031 ,,ijg

tlrwk: Turpentine. .
122 Wlg

C3 ! h!s

j . OOIHESriC MARKETS

j By Teleeraph to tho Morning star,
: .. .

" Financial.
.'New York. Sept. 27, Noon.-aMoI- 1PV

strong at l2i percent. Sterling excbai2
482i482i and 484i484.f. State Kg
dull. Governments strong.

, Commercial.
I Cotton steady; sales to-da- y of GOOb'alR-middlin-

uplands 10c; Oilcans w"q
Futures, steady, with sales to day 'at
the following quotations : September 10

November 10.07c; Decern'
ber 10. 11c; January 10.22c ; February
10.33c.' Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheal
weak. Corn dull. Pork steady at $17 on

Lard weak at $9 90. Spirits turpentine
dull at 30c.- - Rosin dull at $1 32l 35
Freights steady.

; Baltimore, Sept. 27 Flour firmer, rciih
fair inquiry: Howard street and western s-
uperfine $2 252 65; extra $2 753 50
family $3 754 75; city mills super $2 20

2 75; extra $3 003 50; Rio bnnds
$4 624 75. Wheat southern higher and
firm; western higher and firm; southern
red8589c; do amber 9295c; No. 1 M-
aryland 90Jc asked ; No. 2 western winter
red on spot 8485c. Corn southern
quiet and steady; western nominal; south
ern white 6970e; new 5254c; yellow
6668c.

(By Cable to the Morning Star.l
LiYERPOOL, Sept. 27. Noon. Cotton

dull, depressed and irregular; middling u-
plands 5 13-16d-;do Orleans 5 15-l- sales

to day were 7,000 bales, of which 500

were for speculation and export; receipts
3,000 bales, 2,600 of which were Amen
can. Futures quiet and steady; uplands,
1 m c, September delivery 5 48-C- 45

47-6- 4d; September and October delivery 5

46-6- 4, 5 47-6- 45 46-64- d; October and N-
ovember delivery 5 Nove-
mber and December delivery 5 42-6- 45

43-6- 4d; December and January delivery 5
42-6- 45 43-6- 4d; January and February
delivery 5 44-64- d; February and March d-
elivery 5 47-6- 4d; March and April delivery
54&-64- d.

Breadstuffs hrm with improved demand.

Corn new mixed 4s Hid. Lard prime

western 39s.
1 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, September de--

livery 5 47-64- d, sellers' option; September

and October delivery 5 46-6- 4d, sellers' op

tionrOctober and November delivery 5

43--64d, sellers' option; November and D-

ecember delivery 5 43-6- 4d. sellers' option;

December and January delivery 5 43-6- 4d,

sellers option; January and February d-
elivery 5 44-64- d, sellers' option; February

and March delivery 5 47-6- 4d, sellers' o-
ption; March and April delivery 5 49-6- 4d,

buyers option; October delivery 5 48-64-d,

sellers option. Futures closed easy.
. Sales of cotton to-da- y include 5,600 bales

American.

IMPORTANT!

A JEW AID VALUABLE DEVICE

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat!- -

j
- FOE THE

CUES OP HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

I "PILES,") Internal or External, and

4 PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chi-

ldren or Adnlts.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY.

I I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER CWgJ
SEAT, for the core of the above
and palufal malady, which I confidently piace

before the public as a
j SURE RELIEF AND CUBE !

? It has been endorsed by the leadtaw-physioian- s

to North Carolina. Is nowbelw

dm the Hospitals of New York. PWt
and Baltimore, and we are sattefied
will be satisfactory, as it has never tawa e

where. Yon can write to any of ttiemsi
orpromlnent citizens to Bdgecombe Co.,

These Seats will be famished at tne ioh""

fefpUT,- -
Polished, 16.00 j Dteconnt toJ

CHERRY, - . 5.00 V ejeians anu
5 00) Trade.- -

iDlretubirs for nslngwlll Weg
We trouble you with no

Tarboro, Edgecombe Co., N.t.
1yl7D&Wtf

j To Turpentine Men
'a nd others, who would like to kn- -

gae In the manufacture of FIBRE FROMFE

gTRAwl for Mattresses, Upholstery, and other

industrial purposes. A new process; requires no

outlay for ."machinery; produces a snpenor
! women
containing all the aroma of the pine.

and children can do the work, State, connu

and Individual rights will be sold.
A.B.."

Address Office.
sen 6 D&Wtf Care Stab

! Tobacco at Factory Prices.

ifiO 80X188 030102 BKANDS; BABGAlN't3

for sale, on Chesnut, bet. 31th and inn
Store House, with Dwellta?! .at sl,

t""is MarketStree- -
sep 21 if

jrhe Sumter Advance
I . . ' Hie People's Paper,
fDUBLISHED AT 8UMTER, S. C., ftSbfIT PARMEI two tlcal Wj

tofMedtum in the . County for mercbanw
.1 AKa KnolflAOi TTIATl

The uzmecessary multiplication otiext- -

Dooks on each sublect nas maoe u

ij tdr their authors to fill up a Ptyolume with diffuse statements and tedious
details that only-- hinder progress and bur-

den tho mind; with useless learning. Jt la

within bounds to say that fully hail oi tne
textbooks nowu in use in our common
schools might profitably be dispensed with
altogether and the remainder cut aown io
half their - present size and still contain

1 There are mav series of Readers
Arit.hmtiL--;. Ofiorarihies.-'- : &C.ex- -

tpndin frnm three to seven volumes
t . ... . . . . I

ana a pupu must wauw wiuugu i
tiiis to get a smattering of learning,
We cahnot see that the boys and
girls of 1884 are better educated than
their fathers and mothers were. They
do not read better or speak better or

i . a. 1 xi "Ij 1 Z a nA wrr inwrite oeii,er:.JinguBu vuo."""- - l

formation than the boys and girls; of
forty years ago had, when the era o I

much school-boo-k manufacturing had
not dawned upon the country. The I

meWand women of forty yeara since
were as well, mannered, as ! accom- -

nlished. as amply, furnished as the 1

girls and boys oflhis age promise
to le.:

Let us say in conclusion that there
is one thing too mnch neglected in
these piping times. ?v We refer to the
manners. At the end of an article
we can not enter upon a subject that
would require Columns to thoroughly
discuss. : When well-bre-d men of ad- -

days, they are informed by the disre
spectful, flippant "Young America"
that they are fossils and fogies and
that "manners have changed." Even
so. They have changed and sadly ,

so. That very sensible writer on
many topics, Lord Chesterfield, said:
lt Good breeding is the result of much
good sense,$omc good nature and a lit-

tle self-dem-al for the sake of others."
Dean Swift, a much greater man than
Chesterfield, said this : "Pride, ill-nat-ure,

and want of sense, are the
three great sources of rs;

without some one of these defects, no
man will behave himself ill for want
of experience, or what, in the lan--
guage of fools, is called knowing the
world."

The-gre- at English satirist wrote
between 1710 and 1740, but what he
said then fits. now. Teach good
breeding in. the schools. Forty years
ago when a person of middle or ad
vanced age entered the room the
young would at once rise to extend
a seat. Now how is it ? Open your
eyes and sec. We remember that a
good many ;, years since we met al-

most every week a gentleman some
thirty years our senior, He inva
riably lifted his hat and taught us
manners. We never passed him af
ter that without doing the same. He I

Was an excellent gentleman after the I

'old school," been a naval offi-- 1

cer, and was courtly and polite. I

AN ENGLISH KINSSAN.
Rev. Dr. Augustus Jessopp, an

English clergyman, has an article in
the October number of the North
American Review entitled, "Why I
wish to visit America." 'It is worth
rcading) becaase it is written by an
- . . ,
j&ngiignman wno nas never seen our

i

flonntr OTeatlv admires it. and iar o -- -

much perplexed to understand cer
tain peculiarities pf government as
well as of society. He is anxious to
learn more of the "real life of a
great nation that has" sprung into
magnificent maturity in a single cen
tury." He says in all history there
is ho parallel to this. He is greatly
puzzled to know how it is that peo
ple of all nationalities living, in
America become so soon and so
thorough ly Americanized . It is not
so with any other people. He is also
amazed at the fact of manhood suf
frage.. He says: r :

t "We in England have been spending
fifty years in timidly feeling our way io--
waru K.TIUK our masses a voice in ine elec
tion of members of Parliament. We are
on the eve of a great change, when some
thing very like manhood suffrage will be
ushered in among us. iris undeniable
that among the tipper and middle classes
there is a feeling of great uneasiness at the
prospect, amounting in some Quarters to
absolute terror and despair, of what may
hn mminir in tVin nnt. inn Hiatont ftit,.m

He says this country I; has had uni
versal suffrage and has . prospered.
He wonders at the result. ; !Mr. Glad
stone is the great British Reformer,
and to him will the extension of the
franchise be indebted. Our English
kinsman ..marvels also at our caucus
system and the way it works and at
the great general , elections rcausing
such: great , changes without distur
nance orArevolutaons. e is also
very much ' ' puzzled over society in
our country. He has been told that
in this country, "there are no classes"
and. "no differences .: of rank.' ." He
can not understand this, I more - spe- -

- . - . -- '
. . . ' j- -

ciauywnen ne hears "of r Colonels
and i Generals and Senators often

bid," at the option or tne puousner, ana wmukou
ap to the date of discontinuance. ; ;t :

Advertisements discontinued before the Um
contracted-fo- r has expired, charged : transient
ats for time actually published. , : ,
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

a.dvertisements,, will be charged fifty per cent.
extra.' ..

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

All announcements and recommendations ox
candidates for office, whether in the shape of

.3ommunioations or otherwise, will be charged at
dvertlsementaZ -

- Payments for transient advertisements must be
mar) a In Amyfa Known tmtieS. Or Stranjter- -
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar
terly, aoooraing to coaaaob .
- Contract advertisers win not be allowed to ex-se-ed

their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. w ;

Remlitances must be made by Check, Draft,
.onev iress, or m itegisterea

Letter. Onlv such ttances will be at the
risk of the publisher.tZXSabiwS.&r1nntAd If the real name of the author is Withheld,

Advertisers should always specify the Issue of
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no ls--.

sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts tor
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is hv the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-dre-ss.

. - -

The Morning Star.
i

By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

j WILMINGTON, N. C.

Saturday EtenikO;; Sept. 27, 1 884".

EVENING EDITION.
SCHOOIiS-TKACHING-BO- OKS

MANSERS.
The Northern papers and educa-

tional journals are constantly discuss-

ing the defective system that prevails
in that favored section to a consider-
able extent, rWe have" in our way
had occasion from time to time to
point out the. great v abuse in the
multiplication of school books; in the
too great tax laid upon the pockets
of parents and guardians; in the ex-

cessive number of studies and the
great strain upon the mind and body
of pupils; in the forcing of children
to learn their lessons at home and to
recite them at school that teaching
was a lost art and hearing the order
of the day.
. Of course we did ot mean to say
that all teachers didthis, or that all
schools were amenable to such-criticism-

So far from this there are
schools in which there can be no just
complaint that children are not
taught, or that there is too grgat de-

mand upon the mental and physical
energies of pupils, or where the
books are too many or the tax on the
pocket is excessive. There may be
several such schools in- - Wilmington.
We have good reason for believing
that the Graded. School a nmlpr Stirier. I

--r. i; .1 i vr.i.1. . I
iUieuueu1' OUie are exempt om
just criticism in the direction indi-
cated at the outset. r

But we meant now simply to draw
attention to a complaint in the North.
It is urged with force that in many
of the Northern schools pupils are
kept far too long upon one or two
studies. Arithmetic is first selected
for complaint. The New York Ob-

server editorially says this:
"A prominent writer on editorial topics

complains that the pupils in our common
schools are kept at work too long upon ar-- ;
ithmetic He finds that a great man v ni.

. perfluous subjects are introduced, and that
the application of arithmetic to all manner
of possible and . impossible transactions is
extended so faT that life;becomes a burden
to many a pupil before the book is fin-
ished."- " '

The editor indorses the statement,'
and says that the complaint need, not
to be limited to arithmetic, but , may
be extended to "nearly everypother
study; pursued in, our common
schools.", We suppose that what is

. true in the Northern system jmay, be :

-- true in the Southern primary school
system.. The editor says: ; .' !

' "Term after term, and year after year,
the pupils are kept going the round of

; spelling, reading geography and arithme
tic, answering the --same questions and'doing the same 'sums' over and over again

; until they have learned them all, i as a par-r- ot
might do, by repetition." ;

Changing teachers poor pay, and
poor servico, and a consequent change

hool books may account for the.
wearisome rounds which the children
of common schools must 4aily tread.
The curse of inn

".". j waitvw&o 10

. i an.tearable; evil and the good
sen8e of the public ought to rise up

v aeainst it iTh ... l.. V:t.xl
... p J

, publishing houses r in - this country
mh 4tf-- ' .'i-.-HvStf 8tonewall,N.a

'1


